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Watch for |f£ | THE MONTANA The First SOS
Kams and Dregs 
Homecoming Queen 
Tomorrow
Montana - k T|| Thursday, 
State University, 1  1  1  October 2,1952 
Missoula, Montana iw l || 1  l U v l  1
Is Scheduled 
For Tonight 
At 7:30
Four Frats Receive Rush Fines
Vote Tomorrow for Your Choice . . .
A high spot in the halftime entertainment of the Homecoming game Saturday will be the crowning of 
one of the above candidates as Homecoming queen. Back row: Barbara Pence, Bozeman, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma; Gentria Cummings, Ronan, Sigma Kappa; Carlene Dragstedt, Missoula, Delta Gamma; and Donna 
Wynacht, Billings, Delta Delta Delta. Center row: Cathy Wonder, Jeffers, Synadelphic; Marilyn Foster, 
Missoula, Kappa Alpha Theta; and Janet Howard, Missoula, Alpha Phi. Front row: Kay Hudson, Rapid 
City, S. D., New Hall; and Phyllis Jean Webber, Joliet, North Hall.
Homecoming to Feature 
Football and Reunions
Interfrat Sticks to Rules; 
Patrols Report Violators
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Phi Delta Theta, Phi Sigma Kappa, 
and Sigma Chi fraternities were all fined Tuesday evening by 
action brought about by Interfraternity council for violating 
the rushing rules set up by the council last spring.
The rushing rules read: Any fraternity man, pledge or active, 
found drinking with a rushee by representatives of three fra­
ternities, would cause the violating fraternity to be fined $2 
-------------------------------------------- per active member.
Hundreds of MSU alumni are 
expected to return to the campus 
this weekend for Homecoming. 
Main feature of the weekend will 
be the game with Brigham Young 
•university at 2 p.m. Saturday. 
During the half-time the Home­
coming ̂ queen will be crowned by 
Ken Duff, president of the Alumni 
association.
A new feature this year will be 
a pre-game warmup at the Elk’s 
temple Friday evening at 8:15 for 
all alumni. The class of 1902 will 
have its fiftieth anniversary din­
ner and the class of 1927 its 
twenty-fifth at the Hotel Florence 
Friday night.
Women’s living groups have 
each named a Homecoming queen 
candidate. This year fraternities 
will not have outside decorations, 
bi t̂ each will help a women’s 
group with a float for the Saturday 
mjoming parade. Cups will be 
awarded for the best sorority float, 
best school float and to the Home- 
cciming queen. Voting for the 
queen will be in the Student 
Ujaion on Friday.
\A bonfire rally will start the 
Homecoming activities on Friday. 
Op Saturday a family reunion 
breakfast for alumni and their sons 
and daughters, will be followed by
MERRIAM FIRST SPEAKER 
FOR ENGLISH CLUB SERIES 
;Dr. H. G. Merriam of the Eng­
lish department will speak about 
naturalism in literature at the Eng­
lish club meeting Oct. 7 from 4 
to 5:30 p.m. in the Bitterroot room 
of the Student Union.
This year all talks will cover 
backgrounds for modem reading, 
and will be open to all students, 
faculty and townspeople. The Eng­
lish club will met every Tuesday.
the Homecoming parade at 10. The 
Homecoming barbecue will be at 
11 a.m. Following the game there 
will be a social hour at the Hotel 
Florence at 6:30 and the alumni- 
student dance in the Gold room of 
the Student Union at 9.
On Thursday there will be a 
membership meeting of the Uni- 
„ versity Endowment foundation, 
and on Friday a trustees meeting 
of the foundation. Friday the 
alumni executive committee will 
have its luncheon.
Winding up the activities this 
year will be a no-host-farewell 
breakfast at the Hotel Florence op 
Sunday at 10.
B onfire, Parade  
Set For F riday
Campus participation in Home­
coming will begin Friday evening 
with a parade and a bonfire .pep 
rally in the lot next to Jumbo hall, 
reports George Boifeuillet, Bear 
Paw right paw.
The parade will begin at 7:30 
p.m. in front of the Sigma Nu 
house and will make its way across 
Gerald and down University to the 
bonfire site. The Spurs, band, and 
Bear Paws will lead the football 
team, riding in convertibles, while 
students are asked to fall in be­
hind and form a snake chain.
Freshmen are asked to turn out 
at 1:30 Friday afternoon at the 
bonfire site and help Jim Abbott, 
freshman class president, gather 
cardboard and wood.
“This parade and fire has long 
been a tradition on the campus. 
It is very important for the fresh­
men to help Abbott build the fire 
and make this year’s rally a suc­
cess,”  urged Boifeuillet.
Busse Slated 
For Big Dance
Henry Basse and his orches­
tra will make a one night dance 
appearance here Friday, Oct. 10 
in the Student Union. This is the 
first big name orchestra to ap­
pear on the campus this year 
and will again be sponsored by 
ASMSU.
With this appearance there 
will be no concert as with previ­
ous bands. Tickets for the dance 
will go on sale next week.
Henry Busse played for the 
Phi Delta Theta annual I-Ball 
last spring and has since been 
on tour around the country.
Art Exhibition 
To Be Staged
Ric Roletto will give a one-man 
art exhibition at the Student Uion 
during Homecoming and the fol­
lowing week. It will include water 
colors, drawings, and oils. Some 
of the water colors were done in 
Butte this summer. Others were 
done in New Orleans.
Mr. Roletto, a native of Butte, 
has studied both in this country 
and in Europe. He studied in Cali­
fornia under Rudolph Schaeffer, 
at the College of Arts and Crafts 
in California, and under Sister 
Trinitas in Gre^t Falls. He has 
studied in Italy at Rome and Ven­
ice.
CROSS NBEDS OFFICIALS 
FOR TOUCHBALL SEASON
Touch football officials are 
needed for the coming season, 
George Cross, intramural director, 
has announced. Amy one interested 
should contract him in the Intra­
mural office in the Men’s gym, he 
said.
Concrete Tunnel 
N early Com pleted
With the final concrete links now 
being laid in the vicinity of the 
Women’s Club and Art building, 
the $120,000 University steam tun­
nel is slated for completion in the 
near future after being under con­
struction since last spring.
The underground tunnel, which 
stands 5 feet 6 inches, will not only 
house pipes for steam heating but 
also water pipes and electrical 
wiring. It will serve as a central 
line carrying these utilities to all 
parts of the campus adjoining en 
route with offshoot connections 
leading to the various buildings.
The structure is large enough for 
maintenance men to reach dam­
aged areas by crawling through the 
tunnel.
The entire tunnel line resembles 
a U shape. Its origin is at the 
rock garden near the Natural Sci­
ence building where it joins the 
line from the heating plant. From 
this comer point it runs south past 
University hall to beyond the For­
estry building, and west to the 
Student Union where it goes south 
again to the Women’s Club and 
Art building.
During the summer, lawns tom 
as the work proceeded were re­
placed and vast relawning was 
necessary in front of the Natural 
Science building.
Residence H alls 
A re Overcrow ded, 
Clarke Reports
“Residence hall enrollment is 
approximately the same as last 
fall’s figures,” reports Kendrick 
Clarke, residence hall manager.
The three men’s dorms contain 
402 paid roomers, but there are an 
additional 100 athletes living in 
Jumbo receiving their rooms on 
scholarships. The dorms are still 
filled beyond their designed capa­
city; Corbin built to hold 85 has 99; 
South designed for 125 has 148 
men in it. Jumbo is operating only 
two wings with 155 men, bringing 
the men’s total to 402.
New and North contain a total 
of 276 women, North with 123 
freshmen girls and New with 153 
freshmen and upper class women. 
New was designed for 124 and 
North for 103 capacity.
The total hall enrollment is 678, 
Clarke reported, with the 100 addi­
tional men in Jumbo making the 
total comparable with last year’s 
fall figure of 794.
“There has been no increase in 
room or board this year over last 
year,”  Clarke stated. “Meals are 
still $1.55 per day and the price of 
room is still $60 for a single and 
$50 for a double per quarter,”  the 
hall director stated.
The halls have 30 non-resident 
boarders this quarter. The dining 
rooms operated in South, Corbin 
and North halls are feeding a total 
of 703.
Also that men will not rush in 
dorms or with cars except on date 
nights during regular rushing 
hours. The fine for this violation is 
50 cents per active member of the 
violating fraternity. Patrols were 
set up for enforcement of these 
rules with one man from each 
house working in groups of three.
SAE Falls First
The first formal complaint came 
from a patrol of Dan Schoenman, 
TX; Don Landreville, ATO; and 
John Hoffman, SPE, against the 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity. 
Ron Faust, Jack Coppedge, Allan 
Rose, and Dale Johnson were seen 
drinking with Rushee Jack Phelps 
and others, not known by name at 
the Chicken Inn early last Friday 
morning. Later the same men were 
again seen at the Chicken Inn, this 
time however, the SAE’s were 
sitting at one table while the 
rushees were at another table. 
Each active member of SAE fra­
ternity was fined $2.
Then Came PDT Twice
The second complaint was lodged 
against the Phi Delta Theta fra­
ternity. A  patrol of Pat Eyer, SAE; 
Tom Tidyman, SX; and Dick Sher­
man, SN, saw Don Brandt, PDT, 
illegally rushing two rushees who 
had gone to get their.bids on Sat­
urday morning. The incident took 
place in front of the Student Union 
and was also witnessed by Gil 
Caruso, Interfratemity president. 
The two rushees involved were 
Curt Milne and Rel Road. Interfra­
temity agreed this was a violation 
of rushing rules and a fine of 50 
cents per PDT active member was 
levied.
A  second violation of the rush 
rules was brought against PDT by 
a patrol of Bob Burke, SN; Jim 
Tidyman, SX; and Norm Ander­
son, PDT. Darrel Kreitzberg, a 
PDT pledge, was seen with Dave 
Peterson, a rushee, at the Blackfoot 
tavern last Friday evening, this 
constituting the violation and a 
$2 fine per member for the PDT’s. 
The Whip for PSK
The Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity 
was next to be charged. Their vio­
lation occurred early Wednesday 
morning at Marvin’s Tavern out­
side Missoula. Tom Tidyman, SX; 
Don Erickson, SAE; and Jack 
Walker, SN, reported an organized 
rush party there. There was drink­
ing and one or two of the rushees 
were evidently intoxicated, accord­
ing to th6 patrol members. The 
Phi Sigs were fined $2 per active 
member by Council vote.
SX Discussed, Then Fined
A  discussion about the Sigma 
Chi fraternity having three men at 
their bid table Saturday morning 
was started and after much debate 
it was voted that this also consti­
tuted a violation of rush rules. At 
a meeting Sunday before rush 
week it was decided that only one 
man should represent each fratern­
ity at the bid tables on Saturday 
morning. Ben Wuerthner, Art 
Samel, and Bryce Breitenstein, SX, 
were seen at the SX bid table. Sig­
ma Chi was fined 50 cents per ac­
tive member by vote of the coun­
cil.
The council voted that these
(p lease see page  fo u r )
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The Coed
BY BETTY SMITH
Be there ever a columnist with 
soul so dead who never at the 
start of the year has said: “Wel­
come, Frosh?”
It seems unnecessary to say 
we’re glad to see the new crop- 
in a way it only reminds the 
rest of ns that we’re getting old 
—but we like to have you frosh, 
new upperclassmen, and ex­
change students with us, if only 
for the reason that new faces 
lend cheer to a campus. We hope 
some of your eagerness will rub 
off on the rest of us hardened, 
indifferent creatures who call 
ourselves old hands at the col­
lege game. You’ll find a lot of 
friend  ̂ here and we hope you 
don’t think we’re too hard- 
nosed to lend you a hand if you 
run into a crisis.
You’ll be seeing this column 
every week (whether or not you 
want to give it more than a passing 
glance), and your “Coed”  column­
ist would like to have you drop a 
line now and then and gripe about 
the by-products of her tiny mind 
and 17th century Underwood. This 
column isn’t infallible and its 
writer won’t sneer at suggestions.
Primarily, “The Coed” is de­
signed for the gals, so if you 
want to take a poke at the male 
gender, here’s your chance. We’ll 
try not to give the fellas too 
rough a time, but sometimes we 
can’t help it. Besides, the rugged 
brutes seem to thrive on nasty 
comments from the better half— 
it builds up their ego, because 
they kid themselves into believ­
ing the gals are jealous of their 
“superiority.”
Let’s get off the subject for now 
and take a look at some of the 
things you new students can look 
forward to this year. If you’ll take 
a bit of advice: the year flies by 
much faster than you think it will, 
so start pitching in right now. 
Keep in mind Alpha Lambda Delta, 
scholastic - honorary for freshmen 
women, and Tanan of Spur, wom­
en’s service honorary. Both groups 
are well worth your thought and 
work. But don’t wait until spring 
quarter to get on the stick.
Another thing: we’re rather 
proud of our University and its 
traditions, and we’d like to have 
you share the same feeling. It’s 
hard, we know, to break away 
from high school loyalty, and 
all we ask is that you transfer a 
bit of that loyalty to MSU.
Go to the SOS tonight and take 
part in one of our oldest, best­
loved traditions. You’ll have fun 
and at the same time get an idea 
of why we like our school. And 
we’ll see you at the Homecoming 
parade and the big game this Sat­
urday.
For The Violators ...
The Financial Whip!
Tuesday night’s Interfraternity council meeting was more 
than a financial success for that Greek body. It was a success 
in that Interfratemity proved it has the organized fortitude to 
stick by the penalties they established for the violation of rush­
ing rules.
In past years Interfratemity council set up rushing rules 
similar to the present code but failed when it came to cracking 
the penalizing whip. This year four fraternities felt the bite 
of that whip and regardless of the size of their violations, the 
fact remains the violations were committed. The rules were 
made to be observed and only by following such rules and 
penalizing for their violation can Interfratemity council com­
mand respect.
For that matter, Interfratemity council should realize that 
the day isn’t too far off when the new men’s dorm will provide 
premium*facilities for new students, thus MSU’s fraternities 
will need respect and better fraternal organization than they 
now possess.
If the fraternities that were fined feel the fine small, worth 
the price of dirty rushing, and essential to their success, then 
the Kaimin says “up the ante” or forget the rules.—L.K.
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Gals Invade 
Forestry School
For the first time in the history 
of the forestry school there are two 
girl students registered simultan­
eously as majors in forestry. They 
are Joanne Golden and Myra 
Campbell, both of Missoula and 
both freshmen. Miss Golden is a 
graduate of Liceo Popceio high 
school in Puerto Rico.
In former years there have been 
girl students majoring in forestry, 
but only one during any one school 
year.
Separately
Yours . . .
Separates are making headlines this fall! 
Skirts, blouses, and weskits to m ix and match 
are designed for the coed who wants to add 
casual elegance to her fall wardrobe. Come in 
and See our velveteen weskit and a matching 
twin pocketed skirt styled by Susan Thomas.
Blouses in wonderful wool jersey and 
sumptuous orlon in an array of rich fall 
colors.
Permanently pleated orlon skirts as well 
as wool and gabardine skirts in plains, tweeds 
and solid colors.
From
From
I J Q 9 5
S T O R E  F O R  W O M E I
“Nice to have you in one of my classes again Miss—ah, Miss—I can’t
C om m ittee: A g r o u p  that remember your name, but I never forget a beautiful face.”
keeps ih inutes and w astes hours.
S tr a n j-n e w
PARKER
# 2 1 W
. . .a t  new
attractive prices!
pabHBp l
Parker Parker
DeLuxe
Parker ' 
Custom
21'
Start off school in a breeze with 
one of these smart new Parker 
2 J ’s. Smart styling. . .  better writ­
ing features seldom offered at 
even twice the price;  *
C e tte . 1089 fay T h *  Pa rk or Pea C o m p e a r
With metal slip-on 
cap. Hooded point. 
Colors: Black, Blue, 
Green and Red.
A  luxurious pen with 
solid engraving on 
metal cap and clip. 
4 colors.
12K  r o lle d  g o ld  
plate cap and clip—  
only gold cappedpen 
near the price.
$5.75 $7.50 $10.00
Writing’s./«/! with the New “21” ! You glide through schoolwork 
on a super-smooth point of Octanium, the wonderful new 8-metal 
alloy. Ink is specially metered to prevent skips and blots.
What’s more, the “21”  stores more ink in a new-type reservoir 
which you can see through. And Parker’s exclusive, full-length 
hooded point protects against smudgy fingers. Choose your new 
Parker **21”  for school now!
Also see the economy pen value of the year...PAMCETTE—$3.50
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Starts Sunday
2023 South Higgins
The "inside’* story o f  sorority life 
bluntly, bnt convincingly told !
TALKING OVER STRATEGY—Pictured above talking over the 
strategy that they will use against the Brigham Young Cougars on 
Dornblaser field Saturday are Jiggs Dahlberg, end coach; John 
Zeger, line coach; and Ed Chinske, head coach. The three coaches
have been putting the Grizzly 
football squad through rigor­
ous practice sessions the past 
week in preparation for the 
Homecoming game with BYU 
Saturday.
Statistics Show 
Grizzlies Low
On Offense
Montana’s Grizzlies are almost 
even with their opponents in the 
statistics department, according to 
data received from E. L. Romney, 
conference commissioner.
The statistics show that the 
Grizzlies have 21 first downs in 
their first two games to their op­
ponents 13. They have a net gain 
rushing of 248 yards to their op­
ponents 230, and a net gain pass­
ing of 119 yards to their opponents 
159, for a total of 367 yards to 389 
yards.
Passing Average
The Grizzlies have attempted 30 
passes and have completed 9 for 
a .300 average, while their op­
ponents have tried 27 passes and 
have completed 10 for a .370 aver­
age. The Grizzlies have had 3 
passes intercepted, while their op-, 
ponents have had none inter­
cepted.
The Grizzlies have a punting 
average of 40.5 yards to their op­
ponents 46.5 yards, and have been 
penalized 95 yards while their op­
ponents have been penalized only 
80 yards.
Laird Is Second
Bo Laird, a 200-pound Grizzly 
fullback converted into a halfback 
this fall, is the number two ball 
carrier in the conference. He has 
carried the ball 26 times for a net 
gain of 99 yards. The leading 
ground gainer is Colorado A&M’s 
Burl, who has carried the ball 11 
times for a net gain of 123 yards.
Laird was third in the perform­
ance last weekend, as he carried 
the ball 14 times and gained 59 
yards. Wyoming’s ace, Chuck 
Spaulding, was the week’s leading 
ground gainer as he carried the 
ball 19 times against Montana and 
had a net gain of 83 yards.
Write a Lucky Strike jingle!-]
No box tops! no entry blanks! It's easy! 
Just write a 4-line jingle based on the fact that
LUCKIES ARE MADE BETTER
TO TASTE BETTER!*
Here’s your chance to make yourself $25. 
Just write a 4-line Lucky Strike jingle, 
based on the fact that Luckies are made 
better to taste better *
Then, if we select your jingle, we’ll pay 
you for the right to use it, together with 
your name, in Lucky Strike advertising . .  • 
probably in this paper.
Read the sample jingles on this page. 
Then get the gang together, break out the 
rhyming dictionary, and start writing. It’s 
fun! And we’re buying jingles by the bushel!
Hint—if you can sing your jingle, it’s a 
good onel
Hint—the more jingles you write, the 
more money you have a chance of making.
Hin t—be sure to read all the instructions!
H I R E  A R E  T H E  INS
1. Write your Lucky Strike jingle on a plain 
piece of paper or post card and send it to 
Happy-Go-Lucky, P. O. Box 67, New York 
46, N. Y. Be sure that your name, address, 
college and class are included—and that they 
are legible.
2 . Base your jingle on any qualities of Luckies. 
“Luckies are made better to taste better 
is only one. (See “ Tips to money-makers.” )
3 . Every student of any college, university or 
post-graduate school may submit jingles.
4* You may submit as many jingles as you 
like. Remember, you are eligible to win more 
than one $25 award.
* TIP S  T O  M O N E Y - M A K E R S
To write a winning Lucky Strike jingle, you’re 
not limited to “Luckies are made better to 
taste betterS’ Use any other sales points on 
Lucky Strike such as the following: 
L.S./M.F.T.
Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco
Luckies’ cigarette-tearing demonstration
Luckies taste cleaner, fresher, smoother
Be Happy—Go Lucky
So round, so firm, so fully packed
So free and easy on the draw
Buy Luckies by the carton
Luckies give you deep-down smoking enjoyment
C O P R ., T H E  A M E R IC A N  T O B A C C O  C O M P A N Y
AWARDS
LAST
YEAR!
BYU Cougars Have Depth 
But First Two Victories 
Have Been Unimpressive
Although the Brigham Young Cougars have won their first 
two games this season, neither victory has been impressive. The 
Cougars have had to come from behind in the second half of 
both games to win.
The MSU Grizzlies and the Cougars meet on Dornblaser field 
in the annual Homecoming game this Saturday.
D odgers W in First 
Gam e o f Series 
B y 2-Run M argin
The Brooklyn Dodgers won the 
first game of the 1952 World Series 
yesterday, beating the New York 
Yankees 4-2 at Ebbetts field. Over 
34,000 fans watched the slugging 
Bums blast out three homeruns to 
account for all of their runs.
The Dodgers’ rookie relief artist, 
Joe Black, and the .veteran Yankee 
ace, Allie Reynolds, waged a bril­
liant pitching duel. Black allowed 
only 6 hits in going the distance 
for the win, while Reynolds al­
lowed 5 hits in seven innings. Ray 
Scarborough relieved Reynolds and 
allowed one hit, Peewee Reese’s 
second homerun in World Series 
competition.
The scoring started in the second 
inning when Jackie Robinson 
belted a drive 360 feet into the left 
field stands for his first homerun 
in a World Series. The Yanks 
quickly tied the score at 1-1 when 
Gil McDougald sent the ball into 
the left field stands in the top of 
the third.
In the sixth, Reese singled and 
Duke Snider drove the ball over 
the right-center field fence to make 
the score 3-1. Gene Woodling 
batted for Reynolds in the eighth 
and hit a triple. He scored on Hank 
Bauer’s long fly. Reese ended the 
scoring in the bottom of the eighth 
by blasting a homer into the left 
field stands.
In the Cougars’ game with New 
Mexico last weekend, the Lobos 
were ahead, 10-0, with three min­
utes to go in the third quarter, but 
lost the game, 14-10. The Lobos 
made more first downs, gained 
more ground rushing and passing.
The Grizzlies, on the other hand, 
have been defeated twice, but have 
outgained and outfought their op­
ponents. The Grizzlies were picked 
to occupy the cellar spot of the 
Skyline conference this year, but 
have been shaping into a strong 
grid machine that could very well 
upset the pre-season forecasts.
BYU has more depth this year 
than has been seen at Provo for 
many years. Some of the positions 
will be two or three men deep 
with lettermen. The return of 
seven men from the armed serv­
ices is attributed to this great 
depth.
The most dangerous of these, as 
far as the Grizzlies are concerned,
will be speedy Dave Chadwick. 
Starting fullback Reed Stolworthy 
is another of these seven. Among 
the rest of the returning vets is 
another halfback, two guards, and 
a center.
The Cougars will employ the 
man-in-motion T formation, with 
the split T, and even some varia­
tions of a wing formation. The 
speed of Coach Charles Atkinson’s 
backfield should keep the Grizzlies 
awake all afternoon.
The Cougars have been working 
hard all week smoothing off the 
early season roughness, which was 
still in evidence in the New Mex­
ico game.
The feelings towards the Griz­
zlies has changed very much by 
other members of the Skyline con­
ference, especially after the tough 
battle they put up against the 
Wyoming team at Laramie last 
Saturday.
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Community Concert Series 
Begins W ith Symphonette
Mishel Piastro’s Longines Sym­
phonette will come to town Oct. 20. 
And when the 31 New Yorkers pre­
sent their first number on the Stu­
dent Union stage that afternoon, 
MSU students will hear a Sym­
phonette that has won the Radio 
Concert Ensemble “top award” five 
consecutive years.
Music critics, 800 strong, from 
Canada, Mexico, and the United 
States acclaimed Longines Sym­
phonette as “the finest.”  This 
award was accorded a Symphon­
ette that presented its premiere 
broadcast over a New York station 
in 1941, and has since become 
popular in millions of American 
homes through its Sunday after­
noon broadcasts.
The Symphonette will be the 
first of the 1952-53 Community 
Concert series at MSU, according 
to Anne Fowler, Lewistown, presi­
dent of the concert committee. She 
says that although 238 season tick­
ets were sold during a brisk sell­
ing spree at registration time, 
many more must be sold before the 
concert will have a sound financial 
backing.
MSU students may purchase 
tickets at a booth hear the Stu­
dent Union Coke store from 12 
pjn. to 4 p.m. from Oct. 1 to 8, 
according to the concert president. 
Symphonia, men’s music honorary, 
and Mu 1 Phi, women’s honorary* 
will be selling them. Students who 
wish to buy tickets in the morning 
may secure them from Mrs. Mary 
Nicol in the Student Union busi­
ness office.
Students who purchase season 
tickets at the Union for $2.50 will, 
in actuality, be receiving a $6 ticket 
had it been bought from the Mis­
soula association, according to Miss 
Fowler.
Missoula townsfolk and MSU 
students work together to bring 
artists to the Student Union stage. 
The majority of concerts are at­
tended jointly by both groups; a 
few, however, are presented in the 
afternoon especially for students, 
as is the case with the Longines 
Symphonette.
The complete list of concerts for 
the 1952-53 season will include a
Symphonette, soprano, baritone, 
and orchestra. Following the Loh- 
gines Symphonette Oct. 20 date, 
Vivian Della Chiesa, soprano, will 
appear, Jan. 26-27. She will per­
form during evening concerts. 
Igor Gorin, baritone, will sing 
March 23-24.
In the estimation of Miss Fowler 
and others of the concert commit­
tee, the most outstanding concert 
is scheduled for April 13-14. At 
that time the Gershwin Concert 
orchestra will appear. The climax 
of the program will be “An Amer­
ican in Paris,”  selections from 
“Porgy and Bess,” and “Rhapsody 
in Blue.”
A company of soloists is included 
in the orchestra of 25 musicians. 
The list of soloists is headed by 
Gershwin’s friend, the pianist 
Jesus Maria Sanroma. The pro­
gram will be composed exclusively 
of Gershwin numbers.
Scheduling of F all 
Social Calendar 
Set for Oct. 8
The fall quarter ASMSU social 
calendar will be arranged next 
Wednesday, Jamie B r e n n a n ,  
ASMSU social chairman, an­
nounced yesterday.
She urged the social chairmen 
of all groups desiring social func­
tions listed on the calendar to sub­
mit a list of the functions and de­
sired dates. The lists should be left 
at the ASMSU Business office in 
the Student Union before 10 a.m. 
next Tuesday, Miss Brennan said. 
The lists should include first, sec­
ond, and third choices for dates, 
to permit shifting of dates if they 
conflict.
The social chairmen of all groups 
will meet Wednesday night in the 
Central Board room to formulate 
a tentative schedule.
ALPHA KAPPA PSI MEETS
Alpha Kappa Psi will have a 
short business meeting, not a pro­
fessional one, tonight at 7:30 in 
the Copper Room.
Ifbu're an
"O xford m art' 
w hatever 
yo u r school...
$4.50
You don't have to be a  professor to know that 
Van Heusen Oxfords are your best shirt buy. You’ll rate 
solid "A ’s”  wherever you go on campus in  either the 
traditional button-down collar or one o f Van Heusen’s brand 
new collar styles. Graduate to  these new Van Heusen Oxford 
Shirts today. In white, colors and muted stripes.
Van Heusen Oxford Shirt-mate Tie, $1.50
T£m H eizserfe
in
O x fo r d
shirtQ
M ontgom ery W ard  
O ffers Interviews
Fall quarter graduates interested 
in the Montgomery Ward manager 
training program can make ap­
pointments at the placement bur­
eau for interviews that will take 
place Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 7.
Mr. K. A. Brooks, manager of 
Pacific coast operations for Mont­
gomery Ward stores, and Mr. C. L. 
Ward, manager of the Montgomery 
Ward store in Walla Walla, will 
be here to handle the interviews.
Classified A ds . . .
LO ST: Maroon Schaeffer pen, near Corbin 
hall. Reward. Call Gene Christianson, 2nd 
N. Corbin. tf
FOR S A L E : Practically new quiet Deluxe 
Royal portable typewriter. A  bargain. 
Elmer Brehm. Phone 9-1614. 4c
FR E E : Transportation to Campus Theater, 
any show. Just phone 3044. Individuals 
or groups. Use this service. tf
Three Join 
Bus Ad Staff
Dean Theodore H. Smith an­
nounced three changes in the 
teaching staff of the School of Bus­
iness Administration yesterday.
Dr. Theodore Whitesel is an as­
sociate professor in the banking 
and finance department.
Mr. Joseph DeMairs is an as­
sociate professor in accounting. He 
has returned from a two-year leave 
of absence during which he was 
studying at the University of Illi­
nois on a scholarship.
Miss Jessica Stevenson has an 
M.A. from Columbia and is an 
instructor of secretarial science.
Rushing Fines . . .
(continued from  page one)
fines be paid on, or before, Janu­
ary, 1953, and that a list of fined 
members of each' fraternity be 
turned into Interfratemity Council 
by the next meeting.
Rules set up by IFC for rush 
week will be enforced during si­
lence week. This pertains to all 
freshmen, sophomores, and new 
students. *
Interest Cards 
Filed B y Frosh
Student activity interest cards 
have been introduced on the cam­
pus this year. These cards will 
serve to promote interest in cam­
pus activities and to make it pos­
sible for organizations to locate 
would-be participants.
Fifty-five categories, covering 
most campus activities, are listed 
on the cards..
At present only freshmen have 
received them, but they soon may 
be made available to other stu­
dents.
All freshmen who have not com­
pleted filling out the cards are re­
quested to do so as soon as pos­
sible and turn them in at the 
ASMSU office in the Student 
Union. Those who have not re­
ceived them may obtain them 
there.
The cards are on file at the 
ASMSU office and are available 
to all organizations.
The cards were designed by 
Helen Lenhart, Havre; Danny 
Lambros, Missoula; and Doug An­
derson, Conrad, and were spon­
sored by Herbert J. Wunderlich, 
dean of students.
KAIMIN WANT ADS PAY!
lA q u tax . says:
welcom e
What’ll it be in college styles, 
a deerstalker hat or a jacket
with the belt in the back? 
When it comes to fashion,
Esky knows the answer. . .  
just as he knows what's right 
in good grooming and what’s  “write" 
for good school work. And Esky says 
look to the name brands listed 
at right. They’re the same ones 
you saw advertised in Esquire as 
“Back to Campus” suggestions. 
Check what you have. . .  see what 
you need. Here are your 
best buys of the new term.
O Esq., Inc.
APPAREL
Air-0-Magic Shoes 
Alligator Rainwear 
Alien Edmonds Shoes 
American Gentlemen Shoes 
Baracuta Rainwear 
Bass “Weejuns”
Bostonian Shoes 
British Walkers 
California Sportwear 
Catalina Sweaters 
Champ Hats.
City Club Shoes
Clarks of England Desert Boots
Coopers Hosiery
Coopers Sportswear
Crlcketeer Jackets
Cush-N-Crepe Soles
Cutter Cravat Ties
Daks Slacks
Dobbs Hats
Drexel Socks
Dynel Processed Socks
Eagle Clothes
Edgerton Shoes
Falcon “Chill-Dodger”  Jacket
Field & Stream Jackets
Florsheim Shoes
Foster Sportswear
Freeman Shoes
Hammonton Park Clothes
Harriswear Stormcoats
Harris Tweeds
House of Crosby Square Shoes 
Interwoven Socks 
Jantzen Sweaters 
Jarman Shoes
A. D. Juilliard (Blazer Stripe Jacket 
by White Stag)
Kroy Processed Socks 
Lackawanna Slacks 
Lamb Knit Sweaters 
Lee Hats
Los Angeles Sportogs “ Sun Sudes” 
Mansfield Shoes 
Marlboro Shirts 
Masterbilt Slacks
J. B. Laskln— (Mouton Lamb Coats) 
Mavest Sport Jackets 
Mayfair Slacks
Milium (Aircraft Jacket by Shirtcraft) 
Nunn-Bush Shoes 
Nyla-Q-Cord Underwear 
Pacific M ills (Surretwill Suits)
Paris Garters
Phi-Bates Shoes
Pleetway Pajamas
Portis Hats
Rand Shoes
Rajafome Soles
Rainfair Raincoats
Robert Reis Underwear
Sportswear by Revere
Robtee Shoes
Rock Knit Topcoats
After Six Evening Wear
Rugby Knitting Mills
Simmons “Mr. Slim” Tie Clips
Schaefer Suits
Scully Suede Jackets
Shelby Shoes
Sport Chief Jackets
Stetson Hats
Stormster Coats
Sundial Shoes
Swank Accessories
Taylor-Made Shoes
Timely Clothes
Top-O-Mart Clothes
Van Heusen Shirts
Walk-Over Shoes
Wembley Ties
Westbrooke Clothes
Weyenberg Shoes
Wings Shirts
Winthrop Shoes
“Yorktown” Shoes by Gardiner
TOILETRIES
Vitalis Hair Tonic
Suave Hair Dressing
Gillette Razor & Dispenser
Mennen Cream Hair Oil
Seaforth Shave Lotion
LEATHER & LUGGAGE 
Samsonite Luggage 
Dopp Kit 
Car Sac
Prince Gardner Fine Leather Accessories 
JEWELRY
Keepsake Diamonds 
Lamont Watches 
Parker Pen,
MISCELLANEOUS
Barca Lounger Chair 
Eastman Kodak Cameras 
S. M. Frank Pipes 
Miller High Life Beer 
Rogers Imports (Pipes)
Portland Woolen M ills (Blankets)
Setwell Hangers 
Shop Pak Projector 
S ir Walter Raleigh Tobacco 
V M Phonographs
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